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'61V TRE flUTZ 9F CIVING CIIILDREN À RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

l'nov. xxii. 6. Train up à child in thé way that fié 6hoDuid go, anâ
ivhen lie is old lie will flot depart; fromi it.

Tais text contains two distinct propositions, the one, a staieinent Of
duty ; and ihe other, un encouragement to discharge that duty.

The -duty is. to train up chidren in the %vay that they slîould go. fl
every vieWiv hich ive can* tak-e of this, it will appear to lie a most impoi-
tant one. Whether ive regard the influence whicll education vvill bave
on the child when hie arrives at mnaturity, on the' part lie is to, net in lIife.
or on his circumstances in a future tyorli, il wviIl man'fresfly appear that
tiiere is scarcely any duty on which mo»re depehds than the riglit training
of the rising generation.,

That this duty ie. rightly discharged, it ia necessary that wce have a
correct k-noivIedge of the subject on xvhich ive aie to work ; and also, a
certain point tàwards %which, ail odr doings are to tend. The children
committed ta our care are shortly to occciiy tho place ivhich ive now f111,
to follow out our plans and to carry oùward the gmat business of society:
artd their actinga upon ille siage of life will influence mariy sucécèeding
gen erations for iveal or woé. Wc are moreover to remember, that these
youths ii one d'ay be ciapable of' intense pleasure and intense pain ; that
there are lyingr dormant in theas the germs of strong passions v*hieh, if
rightly contro]led n'nd directed, will make themn blessed, and mia-e thein.

ablessingr; or if ailowed to grow u' ' vild and irregÙlai, vil malip la
tbeir own breasts a hiel, and their lives a curse to theif fellows. We aie
farther t'O bear in mir.d that thcs& youths arô destinea to imàiortalty-
that thiat immortality is a state dfËpérfeci b'1eésednesi or a stâte of unaligyèa
niisery-aad that, the character which is acqriiéd inâii th preseni 1 i
intimately connectcd wflh the place which they aie to occupy ia ail iiWe-
rity. If these be unknown or imaperfectiy understood, wve can do ziodaing
properll a'nd efficiently ta advance the great endâ of education.

Nýex.t to a kinoivledge of wlint nature childrén are, wve mnust have, ina oU
that we do te them, a certain definite object in -.iew, to th~e attainment of
whieli, ail our efforts are ta lie ditected. Without this ail our actings wvill
bo desultory and ineffecti-.'è. Thauigl the character which it ia desirable
théy àlhould postess lie compersed of niany'parts, vet all of these are ta lie
based. ripai one general principle which is tu influence ail their thouglîts
ûrid actions. doilan is an unity," land ail that lie has to do, as an idi-

'lda-sa inémber of society-as a christian, is but ie îVorhing of onle
grand master principle. It is this which gives hiaLi his character. Nor
is thià pecLyliar to niali. I is so ;i-ih G od ia %% hose image muan wtts' etc-


